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TASTING NOTE
This rosé embodies fresh and vibrant scents of candied summer berries 
with just a hint of freshly cut watermelon. Mouth-�lling strawberries, 
cherries and crunchy melon �ll the silky palate. It has a refreshingly clean, 
dry and delicate �nish. Made to drink and enjoy early, we recommend 
serving it chilled on a summers day or leave at room temperate on a 
winters’ night. 

MOORABOOL VALLEY
The Moorabool Valley is continental in nature, close to the Southern Ocean 
and dry in summer. The unique cool climate gives our wines full ripeness 
and beautiful �nesse. The Austin’s vineyard is made up of 90 acres of pinot 
noir, which includes seven di�erent pinot noir clones, each bringing 
unique �avour. Pinot noir makes up 100% of the 2020 6Ft6 Rosé. 

VINTAGE 2020
The 2020 season was slow to start, after a late �owering in 2019. Whilst 
yields were low and berries were smaller than usual, they were full of 
�avour. The Moorabool Valley had above average rainfall, and a cool 
ripening period, which retained a higher than usual acidity in the fruit. 
The fruit for rose was �rst to be picked, just before the end of February. 
Although mother nature was unpredictable, low yields allowed for various 
picking dates, resulting in various parcels of fruit with di�erent ripeness 
and �avour pro�les.

FOOD MATCH
The silky-smooth palate and clean, crisp �nish will match perfectly with a 
wide range of hot and cold treats… charcuterie, seafood, light pasta dishes 
or grilled goats’ cheese just to name a few! 

CHEESE MATCH
Serve with an aged cheddar such as the Warrnambool Heritage Vintage 
Cheddar or a semi-hard, full-�avoured cheese like the L’Artisan Fermier.

COCKTAIL
To make the ultimate crowd pleaser, try this with a tipple of Aperol and a 
splash of soda. Hello rosé spritz! 

WINEMAKER
Duncan Lowe

REGION
Geelong, Victoria 

VINEYARD
Austin’s Wines. Steiglitz Road, Sutherlands Creek

TECHNICAL NOTES
Alc./Vol.: 12.5%, 6.4 g/L acid, 3.48 pH  


